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Snow all Gone and
Weather Warm.

With a prominent display of the
indicator on thermometers point-iu- g

to 00 above, is a marked con
trast with the wealher of last week
when the mercury was forced down
to 19 degrees below zero on several
occasions and a foot of snow as

reminder of winter.
It was the heaviest snow ffill

with tbe longest cold spell and
coldest weather for years.

The warm chinook winch reached
here Thursday and the tempera,
hire climbed rapidly.

Friday afternoon Willow creek
was very high. The creek channel j

was filled with muddy water and
;

floating ice.
Back of Meadows' livery stable

an ice jam formed and for awhile
the school house foot bridge wasiu
danger, however, the jim gave way
and there was very little damage.

Coming from the south the warm
air currents moved 6lowly, and
consequently the snow went off
gradually.

During last week and for sev
eral after the chinook appeared
many people were engaged in put
ting up ice.

From a private pond made for
the purpose, Cowins and Son put
np an immense quantity of ice.

Vie Groshens filled his ice bouee
and Harry Cnmmicgs has stored a
large quantity.

It was an easy matter to get ic
after the high Water subsided. The
ice was broken into big slabs by
the force of the water and larpe!
quantities were delivered along tbe
creek banks in town.

Everybody was tired of the co d
weather and the change is we!- - j

come.

If You are Over 50 Rend This
Most people past miedle-ag- e suffer

from kidney and bladder disorders which
Foley's Kidney Remedy would cure.
Stop the drain on the vitality and re-

store needed strength and vigor. Com-

mence taking Foley's Kidney Remedy
ioday. Slocum Drug Co.

Following a hearing given ;i num-

ber of woolgioHtra of M;illi-'i- f

count', the comrnissiorers bavai.J- -
cided to test the validity of (lid

statute enacted by the Oivgon Vg-nlatu- re

two years ago providing
for a tax of 20 cents per head iipo3.
sheep owned by non-residen- ts acwf

brought into fice rangpa iu t'At
state. At this time it is estimate
that there are upwards of 2o,XJ
sheep from Idaho and Montana ou.

,'the government ranges in MaUif-c- r

county, and District Attorney
has been instructed to col-

lect in the tsx. Money paid on
this ftceount would go totheco'ittj
school fund.

It is believed that the alien shecj
owners now in the county will fiylii
the tnx, as there is considerable
doubt as to the constitutionality of
the statute-- and there is likely fci

be some excitement on the rang?
when the count' officers seize the
sbeep which Will be done if tin
tax is not paid promptly.

The measure wns passed by the
legislature at the instance of U

woolgrowers who. as residents of
the state, pay taxes and contribute
to the commercial prosperity of tbn
county, whereas the Idaho awi
Montana sheepmen win winter en.

the Malheur ranges, ta'.e th'-i- r

sheep away before the fcheariti

fesnn, so tbat their wool is rstr-kete- d

elsewhere.

The ranges are free, and some o

the stockmen are advocating ttB
adoption by the government of Vim

leasing system, which, it is claimed
would result in the conservation of
the water and fodder end greatly
intense the prazinr? eanafiitv of A
country.

Salo ctoemo. r.,.,-,.,,,..,

tive I. N. Muncy, from Curry eoitt--
tv s tie ir.an who originated tbs
expression: "Keep your eje (K
Pasco."

Raw Lungs
When the luri2; are soi e and ir.f.aK--

the germs of pneumonia and consump-
tion find lodgement and multiply.

Honey and Tar kills the corsffe
germs, cures the most obstinate raic
-- ough, heals the lungs, and preveofiE
serious resu'ts. Tne genuine is in rise
yellow package. Slocum Drug Co.
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Bank of Heppner
Capital, Fully Paid, - $50,000 00
Undivided Profits - - 2259 33

Four Per cent Interest paik on Time and Savings Deposits

BALLOT

CHAMBERLAIN ELECT-

ED U. S. SENATOR.

Thirty-fou- r Votes in House
and Nineteen in

Senate.

George E. Chamberlain was
eleelediUnited States Senator at
noon, Tuesday, by the Oregon Leg-

islature on the first ballot. He re-

ceived 53 votes of the 90.
Of these he received 34 in the

House and 19 in the Senate.
All pledged members kept their

promises. Chamberlain was ex-

pected to receive at least 51, but
secured two more.

The detailed vote follows:
Iu the Senate: Chamberlain, 19;

Fulton, 7; Cake, 4; Roberts. Bean,
1.

In the House: Chamberlain, 34;
Cake, 14; Fulton.

The two unpledged members who
voted for Chamberlain were Sena-

tor Kay and Representative Mun-c- y.

There were mild demonstra-
tions in the Senate and more vocif-

erous ones in the House. In the
lower House it became necessary
for Speaker McArthur to call for
order.

Fifteen men voted under protest.
Seven protested Chamberlain and
eight protested Cake. Of the sev-

en voting for Chamb(rlain undtr
protest, six were Statement One
men. The seventh was Muncy.

The following protested Cham-

berlain: Senators Scholfield and
Johnson, Redresentatives Brady,
Davis, Mahone, Richardson, and
Muncy.

The following protested Cake:
Senators Coffey and Cole, Repre
sentatives Applegate, Beale, Bone-brak- e,

Buchanan, Carter and Mann.
The result of these protests is to

be determined later. They are de-

signed to be the foundation for
some method of having Cbambar-lai- n

refused a seat at Washington.

At Paso Kobles Hot Springs.

Amcng tbe many charming stopping
places in California is Fa bo Kobles Hot
Springs.

Here are conditions ideal for restful
recreation ; quiet, congenial surround-
ings and modern, almost luxurious ac-

commodations.
Paso Robles Hot Springs is a winter

resort hotel with the hospitality of a
home; a healing Spring without the at-

mosphere of a sanitorium ; an enchant-
ing country place with the conveniences
ol a great resort.

'Ask any O. R. A N. Agent for illustra-
ted booklet, 'Taso Robles HotSpiings."

lira's k Mill

Located on the Hoadwaters
of Willow Creek

This new and thoronghly up to date saw
mill in now in active operation andturn-ini- r

ont a superior quality of

ROUGH and
DRESSED
LUMBER

Lumber is now being hauled from the
mill to Heppner where yards

will be established.

Orders promptly filled

The mill has a running capacity
of 20,000 feet p.'r day.
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Red Front Llverij &

FeedSatbles
Willis Stewart, Prop

FIRST-CLAS- S

:LIVERY RIGS

Kept constantly on l and
anil can be furnishes r.- -

short notice t pai I eg
w ishing to drive irtr. he
interior. Fir t'.as . : :

Hacks and Biioyles

CALL ROUND AND
SK 17- -'. WE CATER
TC VII E : : : : :

COMM!jRCIAL
TRAVELERS

aND CAN FURNISH
RIGS AND DRIVER ON
SHORT NOTICE : : :

HGDDner, Oreoon
The news of both bem!spberea in The

JVeekljr Oregoniaa. - mr

School District No. 25 has lately
added considerable apparatus,
which is duly appreciated by the
teacher and pupils. Some new
blackboards are soon to be provided
The outbuildings have been re-

paired and put in first class con
dition.

Quite a sum of money was raised
recently by a box social in the
Blackhorsd district. The proceeds
are to be used in erecting a shed
fjr the horses which the pupils
from a distance ride to school.

The Fairview school board has
ordered some new blackboards.
They hold to the motto, "The best
is good enough for us."

District No. 23. north of Lexing
ton, hasbepn making some improve
ments. New outbuildings have
been erected, including a woodshed
and a stable for a few horses. A

cloak room has been built at the
front of the school house. The
people of this district do not intend
to-b- e behind the times in anything.

The new room in the Hardman
school will be completed as soon as
the lath arrive and the plastering
can be done.

The pupils of the Lexington
Bchool are delighted with the new
reading room and gymnasium.
"The May-Be'- ', the newspaper pub-

lished by the pupils, now has its
headquarters at the reading room.

S. E. NOTSOX,
Co. Supt.

What the Kidneys Do.

Their unceasing work keeps us strong
and healthy.

AH t lie biood in the body passes
through the kidneys once every three
minutes. The kidnevs filter the blood.
They work night and day. When
healthy thev lemove about 500 grains
of impure matter daily, when unhealthy
some part of this impu e matter is left
in the blood. This brings on many dis-
eases and symptoms pain in I he back,
headache, nervousness, hot, dry ekin,
rheumatism, gout, gravel, disorders of
the ejesight and hearing, etc.

Mrs. Geo. Shipley living in the north-
ern part of Heppner, Ore., Bays : "My
kidneys gave me a great deal of aunoy-anc- e

for years. My back ached acutelv
and when I stooped or lifted anything,
or hrouaht aoy strain on the muscles of
t ue b ck. the pains would become more
pronounced. At times I could not rest
well on account of the pains through
my kidneys and there were so many
o'her symptoms which denoted a dis-
ordered condition of these organs tbat
I decided to try Doan's Kidney Pills,
brocuring a Box at the Slocum Drug Co.
I used the contents when I noticed a
great improvement in mv condition,
continued taking them and they relieved
all the troubles. Doan's Kidney Pills
have proven of great value to me and I
cheerfully recommend them."

For sale bv all dealers. Trice 50c.
Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remembbr the name Doan's and
taee no other.

Consumption Statistics
prove that a neglected cold or cough
puts the lungs in so bad a condition tbat
consumption germs find a fertile field
for fastening on one. Stop the coubIi
just sb soon as it appears with Ballard's
Horehound syrup. Soothes the torn
anp inflamed tissues and makes you
well again. Sold by Patterson & Soa.

It will be a mint of gold for tbe
stock raisers of the lower Umatilla
and Butter creek when the packing j

houses of Portland open up. TheJ
hog will be the pride of the family
when fattened on on alfalfa meal
he goes to the city by the carload, j

Oilliam county will have a ?15,- -

000 school building.

II ox nine thy Iciietrt rainliic
Th 3 above is the name of a German

chemical, which is one of the many val-

uable ingredients of Foley's Kidney

Remedy. Hexamethylenetetramine is

recognized by medical test books and

authorities as a nric acid solvent and

antiseptic for the urine. Take Foley's

Kidney Remedy as soon as you notice
any irregularities, and axoid a serious

mala or. Slocum Diug Co.

Your Banking

The Pastime
Finest Line of High Grade Cigars in City

Candies, Nuts, Soft DrinKs
Billiards and Pool

F. E. WESTERBERG, Prop

Special
For Friday and Saturday

$1.00 to $1.35 Misses and Children fur trimmed
Felt and Velvet house slier. (Jood assortment to
choose from at special price '. '. '. '. '. '. 75c

$1.50 Ladies Fur trimmed
(ireen, and Wine Colored.
pers. special for Friday and

ALL MENS and WOMEN'S HOSE
DUCED PRICKS.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior,
U. H. Land Office at The Dallei, Oregon,

January 12, 1W09.

Notice Is hereby given that Enimazetta Smith,
of Heppner, Oregon, who, on Feb. 19th, l'.Kl- -'

mule Homcateail Entry ISarial No. Oil 2" No.
1J13, forE'i, NW-- i NWJ4. Section 21. VE
NE4, Section 20, TovDnhip 5 S., Kaiige 2tl. E.
W. Meridian, lian filed notice of intention to
make final Five Year proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before J. I. Wil-

liams, lT. B. Commissioner, at his office in
Heppner, Oregon, on the 25rd day of February.
KMW.

Claimant names as witnes sf a :

O.rlu K. Farnawortli, James W. Heymer,
Beymcr, and Alviu G. Devore, all of

Heppn, r, Oreoon.
Jan21Jebl8 ( W. MOOKE. Kecister.

NOTICE FOR FUnLICiTION. (Isolated Tract J

Public Larvi Snlo.
IVpartment of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office at L (irnndc, Or'in,
December hi, 11V.

Notice is hereby given that, as directed by the
Commissioner of the General Land Ollice, under
.provisions of Act of Congress approved June
27, mofi S Stats., 517, we will offer nt public
sale, to the highest bidder, at 10 o'clock a. m .,
on the 20th day of January, 1. at this office,

the following-describe- d land: NE1. Sec.
SO. 8W'4 BV4 8cc. 17, T. 3 S. It. 27 E. W. M.,
Serial No. 02351.

Hny persons claiming adversely the alove-descrihe- d

land are sdvissd to file their claimx,
or objecUons, on ot before the time designated
for tale.

J2J28 F. C. BRAMWF.LL. Register.
A. A. Roberts, Kecelver.

73j Men i heavy all

western made hose

WOOl ' i, s b' u-- Slid
i M:T!:io aid Oah-65- c

n o ie .... 25c
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3."c Men's wool hose 2oc. 1 j 10 2 V Children's hose lOv.

The Cash Shoe Store
Huelat & Moldcn

Shoes Repaired at Reasonicle Prices.


